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Dvascular resistance. The former was most likely the issue in
both the patient who had choreoathetosis and the patient
with the circular shunt. In these situations we will typically
use a conventional Senning procedure. An additional draw-
back of the BDG operation for these patients is limited trans-
venous access for electrophysiologic studies and procedures.
We have described a widely applicable approach for an-
atomic repair of the entire spectrum of ccTGA. This 15-year
experience demonstrates the utility of the hemi-Mustard/
BDG operation in most patients. Despite the multitude of
challenges posed by the patient with corrected transposi-
tion, favorable early and midterm outcomes can be
expected.
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Dr David J. Barron (Birmingham, United Kingdom). Dr Mal-
hotra, that was a very good presentation, very clear, and there is no
doubt you have to be congratulated for what is an outstanding set
of results on what is a very difficult group of patients to treat. You
have set out a very clear rationale for what you see are the benefits
of the 1.5-type repair.
My first question is, I would like to know just a little bit more
about your strategy for pulmonary artery banding for training.
Could you give us an idea of the age range of the patients that
you’re banding and particularly what the oldest patients are? But
also, you’ve got 8 patients, I think, that have been banded but ha-
ven’t yet had their definitive treatment. Are they all on a track for
anatomical repair, or do you have some who failed banding?
Dr Malhotra. In terms of the banding protocol, the majority of
the patients who were banded were under 10 years of age. There
were a few teenagers who were also banded. We have a strict
protocol in which patients are banded for at least a year and then
studied using echo, catheter, and magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI) to evaluate left ventricular (LV) function; with the catheter,
we look at left ventricular end-diastolic pressure (LVEDP) less
than 12 and LV pressure at least 90% of systemic pressure, and
appropriate LV mass increase by MRI.
There were 8 patients who were banded previously who have
not yet gone on to a double switch, 5 are awaiting improved
function, 3 of them will likely stay at that stage because of LV
dysfunction.
Dr Barron. What would be the destination for those patients,
do you know?
Dr Malhotra.Medical management. They don’t meet require-
ments for transplantation. They’re still functional. But their LVs,
for whatever reason, did not adequately prepare for a double
switch.
Dr Barron.And I think that reflects most people’s experiences,
there is a small group of patients who will not train.
Dr Malhotra. Correct.
Dr Barron. Let me ask you about the Glenn. Can you just be
clearer about how you assess the pulmonary vascular resistance
and maybe what sort of superior vena cava (SVC) pressure you
will tolerate at the end of the procedure?
Dr Malhotra. Yes, that’s a good question. Even in the patients
that had pulmonary atresia with major aortopulmonary collateral
arteries, there were at least 2 of the 4 that had low enough pul-
monary vascular resistance to allow a Glenn to be performed.
And we knew that from the catheter data prior to double switch.
Also, in terms of SVC pressure, typically we like to see
the Glenn pressure under 12, sometimes we will tolerate up to
15 mm Hg.
Dr Barron. And you’ve had one patient in whom you’ve had to
take down the Glenn relatively early. Are you seeing issues with
prolonged pleural effusions and chylous effusions postoperatively
with these patients?
Dr Malhotra. This patient certainly had prolonged chylous ef-
fusions, and we diligently studied the patient. And, in retrospect,rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 141, Number 1 169
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Dthis patient was very sick, was banded at another institution, was
transferred to us at 2.5 months of age, and we went ahead and
did the double switch with the Glenn. This patient had severe tri-
cuspid regurgitation and was 3.5-months-old at the time of the
double switch. We likely should have done a Senning in that
case. This highlights some of the lessons we have learned from
our experience.
Dr Barron. Now, you’ve cited very clear reasons why you feel
there are benefits to the 1.5 repair in performing the Glenn and one
of them you say is less risk of sinus node dysfunction. You’ve had
one patient who has had evidence of sinus node dysfunction, and I
think you’ve had a 20% incidence of heart block across the series,
which isn’t unusual, it’s part of the underlying condition and also is
a recognized high incidence after surgery; but what concerns me is
that, if you’ve got a bidirectional Glenn, that really limits your op-
tions for pacing now and also pacing in the future, and you’re com-
mitting these patients to epicardial systems and repeated surgeries.
It seems to me the heart block is more of a concern than sinus node
dysfunction.
Dr Malhotra. That’s a very valid point. There were a few pa-
tients in the series that we knew were in heart block coming off by-
pass and we put a pacing system in prior to closure, but there are
a few other patients who required a pacing system placed before
they left the hospital and required a reoperation for that. And
one of the drawbacks of this approach is that it limits the access
for EP procedures, but we think the benefits certainly outweigh
the downsides of that.
Dr Barron. I mean I think in defense of the Senning—and
you’ve done Sennings or atrial switches in 30% of these patients
and not had too much morbidity from the sound of it—a lot of
the references you quoted really are reflective of the Mustard,
which is a lesson that we learned 20 years ago, that the risk of atrial
arrhthymias and sinus node dysfunction is much more likely with
the complete Mustard than with a full Senning.
And my final question is about the fundamental physiology of
the 1.5-type repair. There is quite good evidence that the functional
capacity of a 1.5-type physiology compared with a true biventric-
ular repair is significantly different and that your exercise toler-
ance when you exercise these kids is not dissimilar to that of the
Fontan circulation, and I think your group has quoted that in the
past. You make a very good rationale in maybe a slightly small
right ventricle or with the ability to delay conduit replacement—
but if you’ve got a good-sized right ventricle, if you’re doing a dou-
ble switch rather than having to put a conduit in, and you’ve not got
much in the way of tricuspid regurgitation, do you not think it
would still be better doing a complete Senning than doing this
1.5-type approach?170 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurgDr Malhotra.Well, I think this is where the interesting discus-
sion comes in, because our patients certainly are very functional at
midterm follow-up. And you are correct, we do have to go to the
exercise lab and see how they do compared with Sennings. None-
theless, we have found that the patients, from the feedback that we
have gotten from their cardiologists, are doing very well. Our re-
sults demonstrate that they have excellent functional outcomes.
LV function is preserved in over 85% of the patients. And like I
said, it does help you technically in the operating room, also
when you’re dealing with these rotational anomalies in the midst
of technically demanding operations with long ischemic times,
to be able to do the simplified baffle and then do the bidirectional
Glenn after the cross-clamp is removed helps your function as
well. So it’s a great question to go back and forth about, but I think
we’ve developed our strategy for this very heterogeneous, chal-
lenging group of patients, and I would argue that I think we’re
fairly confident in how they have done at this point.
Dr Barron. I quite agree. I think you’ve shown us a very safe
operation and you have outstanding results that it’s difficult to ar-
gue with. My feeling is we shouldn’t dismiss the Senning, because
you’ve also shown you’ve had excellent results with the Senning
and certainly I believe you get a better functional result with
a full Senning.
Thank you very much, it’s an excellent presentation.
Dr John E. Mayer, Jr (Boston, Mass). I just wanted to follow
up a little bit on the heart block, because the technique you de-
scribed of actually sewing the inferior vena cava to left atrial, ef-
fectively, left atrial baffle, is to sew right along the right AV
valve annulus, which seems like it would be okay for L-transposi-
tion, but in the IDD patients where there is much more normal
course of the conduction system it would seem as though your su-
ture line would be crossing right over the arteriovenous node or the
His bundle.
So the questions are: Is there any difference in your incidence of
immediate postoperative heart block in the patients with IDD
hearts as opposed to SLL hearts, and do you alter the technique
in terms of how you sew your baffle in for the patients who have
IDD anatomy?
Dr Malhotra. Well, we had 6 patients that had IDD anatomy,
none of them developed postoperative heart block. So, I doubt
that heart block is related to the Hemi-Mustard suture line. As
we know, this is a group of patients at risk for heart block. In
our series, four patients who came to us with heart block before—
Dr Meyer. I think we all understand that part.
Dr Malhotra.—the high risk of the natural history of L-trans-
position or congenitally corrected transposition. But no, we don’t
alter the baffle technique.ery c January 2011
